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VOLUME XXVI NO.
SECOND DAY'S EXERCISES

ilHESSES IEUTEIEB IT 1 OTHER OF

ntXDTCOT ABlICULTL'nlSTS.

a Essay Br Mtss Etnmn Evans Tlio
Orore at Black Barren Springs

Crowded by Lower End People.

Black Barren Srnixos, Sent, 0. A
large number of farmer, na well as other
citizens, from the southern entl of the
county were In attendance at the Harvest
Home on Thursday, and there being no
hotel accommodations In tha neighborhood
the froe and wilting farmers divided their
visitors among themselves, and all were
welt and comfortably cared for. By 8
o'clock this morning the people of the vi-
cinity began to flow Into the grave, and
from that time till fthopn a continuous
string of carriages and wagons entered, till
nearly every vacant spot was filled and
several thousand pcoplo were present.

At 10 o'clock the meeting was called to
order by Chairman McSparran.

FRIDAY MORXtKO SESSION.
President McSparran Introduced as the

first speaker of the day Casper Hlllor,
who handled the subject ''How to ralso
potatoes," with Justice, this being Mr. Hit-
ler's favorite subject, rovenllng some im-
portant Instruction in the way of manuring
the soil and to the planting and care of
potatoes.

The next speaker Introduced wns Calvin
Cooper, a member of the State Board ofAgriculture, who presented the socrets to
the audience on "The orchar , with liest
varieties j how to set out and maintain."
Mr. Cooper liolng nn authority on this sub-
ject he was called upon to answer a number
of very important questions.

W. II. If. Klnzer was called uprn and
dismissed the subject "Our public roads;
how to Improve and maintain them." Tho
first portion of his speech was devoted to
condemning our public roads; the second
to the condition in which roads should be
kept. Tlio suggestions thrown out by the
speaker were well received and very profit-
able.

Miss Kinmn Evnns,tho only lady speaker
present, developed her ability In the man-
ner In which she discussed "The fault, dear
Brutus, is not In our stars, but In ourselves
that we are underlings." This being a
very lofty topic, the nudlence listened
with awe to hoar what was to Ikj heard. It
was a well written ensav and delivered In
oratorical style.

Henry M. Engle delivered an essay on
"The grasses. How to improve and main-
tain our hay and pasture lands." The lec-
turer said the time had now come when
more Intensive and loss expensive cultiva-
tion should be done. Tlio f.rmer sliou'd
have his soil In proper condition, and that
the crop of grass should be a special In-
stead of an lucidental crop.

AFTKnSOON SESSION.
The first speaker of the afternoon wns

I.ulher S. KaulTman, who commented on
" Our (money) Interest Burden, and How
to Rollove."

Prof. Win. Frear, of the State Colloge or
Agrlculturo,;talko i briefly on the siibjoct," Choosing a Fertilizer," giving some val-
uable information to the farmer. As Prof.
Frear finished his remarks, the dark
cloudssiboveoponedmid rain began to fall,
dispersing the large audlcnco.

Several others wore on the programme)
for a talk, but were not present. Thoro
being no other business bofero the moot-
ing, Chairman McSparran declared the
session closed.

additional nxninrrs.
James B!n?k, herd of Aldnrnoys, three

pens of sheep, one pen of pigs, Bnrtlett
pears; J. J. liennctt, red seal brand to
matoes; P. S. P. Conner, nnclent Moorish
liolinot, Moorish pouch, sword from battle
of Gettysburg, Moorish spur, pair of
Chinese ladles' shoos, ivory tusk, silk
cocoons; Montllion Brown pears and
f rapes ; Mary Smith, China dish ; FrlseJlla
larlan, knitted slumber robe ; Kmmollno

Cauffmun, two quilts, crab-appl- e and
npplo Jdly; Miss Emma Caufman. com-
fortable; Mrs. Joseph Blackburn,
Holland shoos, acorn burr, bean
from Sioux City, spider web tidy;
Mrs. Mary Stubbs, sunflower dahlia; Jesso
Yocurn, cusuinbcm; S. S. Herr, White
Star potatoes, egg plant; W. P. King, Blue
Victor potatoes; J. It. Blackburn, Ilurband
potatoes; Lnclla King, Duchess poirs; S.

. Gregg, Mask com; Mary King, her
wedding stockings and shoes, ufarried In
1825 ; O. Reynolds, Young American pota-
toes; Pusy Tolllngor, pumpkins; Sirs. '
Helen Green, silver spoon ir0 years old ;
James Black, Chestor county, mammoth
corn ; O. Wood, Maplcdalc, pop com ;
Day Wood, field corn ; Mrs. M. V. Brad-
ley, basket quilt; Walter L. Davenport,
cocoanut squash; I.. Anulo Fennook, iaco
counterpane and samples of lace; Miss
Grace Collins, placque of painted pansles;
II. K. 1 Tamer, star fish, Indian apron, In-
dian bark, Iiidlau bracelet; Emily Bolton,
nest egg guard, peaches and apples; Annie
M. Morrison tidy; Blanch Scott, sofa pillow;
Minnie Pyle, splasher, Indian iiocket ; Lil-11- 0

Pyle, painting; J. II. and H. F. Buek-nel- l,

mammoth swoet coin, cucumbsrs,
Lima beans, Klcffor pears, yellow Tiopliy
tomatoes, and two varieties ofapples ; Mrs.
J. L. Pattorsen, pair stockings fifty j'ears
old ; Lawronce Haines, wigjly-waggly- ,

own make ; Mrs. Jennio Collins, beans and
potatoes ; M. J. McCardlo, smocked pin
cushion ; Uattio Wood, pair old silk stock-
ings worn by a gentleman one hundred,
years ago, old china tea caddy and cream
jug; Emily S. Brown, box made from
cones; M. J. Davenport, velvet pin cushion;
Mrs. Frank Patterson, tidy; Mrs. Miller
Patteison. banner and tidy.

Stock Exhibits Solomon Gregg, largo
oxen ; Haines Drown A" Ilro., herd of short
horned cattle, Porcheron colt; James Mack,
herd of Guernsey cattle, shocp and pigs;
Joshua Lemon, Jersey heifor: C. Miller,
Holsteiu bull and heifer; Moses Powi.all,
Percheron mare and two colts; William
Boyd, Clidesdalo mare nud colt ; James
Boyd, horse; Acre Brown,
colt ; W. Wesley, mare and colt ; William
King, HambletoniHii mare and colt ;

Howard Nesbllt, pair small oxen.
tin the long list of exhibits are qulto n

number that desorve special notL-o- , but
owing to the large Increase of advertise-inent- s

for 's issue we are unable to
make anv comments on the essays or nolo
the exhibits.

Tlio Conowlngo Women's Christian Tem-
perance

In
Union society are to be congratu-

lated for the minuer in which they cared
for the Immense crowds In the way of
provisions.

Tho Black Barron Spring hotel, the noted
summer rorort which Is but n short dis-
tance from the Barren Grove, is at present
crowded to the attlo with guests from
Now York, Philadelphia, Washington,
Baltimore and other cities. James Black,
the proprietor, entertains the largo number
of guests in his usual fine style,

Verdicts In Two Cases Rendered.
The Jury In the suit of Samuel Eshlcmmi

vs. the tov n hip ( f Martle rendered a
verdict this morning in favor of plaint 111' et
for l,0S9. Tho testimony of the plaintiffs
witnesses as to Mr. Kshleman's damages
ranged from $1,000 to $1,000. Brown

and B. F. Davis lor plaintlll"; M.
Brosius and Win. D. Weaver lor defen-
dant.

In the suit of John H. Hair vs. the ad-
ministrators of John Herr and Wm. I).
Herr the Jury found in fnvorof plaintlll' for
SI. Brown A Hensel for plaintiff: Win.
11. Wilson and Win. It. Drinton for de-
fendants.

An issue was granted to determine the 7,
ownership of property levied iim bv the
sheriff, In which Jennie Shelly, S. K. Hos-tette- r,

executor of Elizabeth Hotettor, S.
K. Hostetter and Addle Hosteller were
made plaintiffs and George 11. Umbe de-
fendant,

Henry K. Furlow was granted n renewal
of his soldier's license.

Judgment was entered against J. S.
Henry and D. B. Hackman, at the spit of
John Gephart's estate, for 8J29.&0.

Good live to Mrs. Jim. u
Mrs. James Brown Potter has made up

her mind that she will not return to
America this winter, and has written to her
manager to cancel all her engagements.
One theory is that Mr. Potter had prevailed
upon his wlfo to give up the stage ; another
one that has come to the conclusion that it
would be a risky matter, financially, to
venture out with only Kyrle Bellow,
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A rOLICKMF.N'9 THItKAfS
Mnceccd In Preventing Isaac K. Mearlir

From Selling III Goods.
The city authorities got their " work In"

this morning on Isaac K. Mearig, the
dealer in smoked meats, who for twenty-riv- e

years had a stand In front of Marshall
Son's shoe store.
For three successive market days suit

was entered against Mr. Mearig by Market--

Master Bushong,who awakened Alder-
man Barr shortly after fi o'clock on these
three days, to entertain the complaints for
violation of the otfy ordinances.

Mr. Mearig attended the first hearing,
and with his counsel, B. F. Davis, resisted
the imposition of a penalty, hut a fine of
flOwas Imposed. The second artd third
suits Mr. Mearig did not defend but allow-
ed Judgment to Ikj entered against him by
default.

On Friday afternoon Mr. Davis prosontrd
Mr. Mearig'fl petition to the court and
prayed that ho might be allowed to appeal
the cases upon such terms as lhenurt
would direct. Judge Patterson made an
order allowing him to appeal upon entering
recognizance In the sum of (40 to pay costs
that may accrue, the alderman to be mid
costs In only one case, the constable costs
in the three cases to be paid but the wit-
nesses not to be allowed any fees.

This disposition of the cao by the court
appeared to anger the market-maste- r, and
this morning when Mr. Mearig was about
beginning business Market-Mast- er Hiram
Bushong told him that ho could not sell.
Mr. Mearig wont on with his preparations
and as ho was about to put a canvas
roof over his stand one of the police ser-
geants said to him that ho had orders
from the mayor to arrest him
and lock him up If ho attempted
to sell any meat. There were three or four
policemen near by and one of them said to
Mr. Mearig as ho was standing on his table
that If ho went any farther he would liavo
10 arrest mm. air. aiearig am not want to
be locked up and ho left the market. Tho
stand was not occupied at any tlmo during
the morning. Mr. Mearig will bring a suit
for damages against the city.

Tho prosecutions against Mr. Mearig
wore brought by the market-maste- r, and
In his testimony bofero Alderman Barr he
said ho was directed to do so bv tlio mnvor.

Joel L. Haines, chalimau of the market
committee, said his committee, was not
consulted about the matter, and if it had
been no suits would have boon brought.
Ho did not think the ordinance
under which Mr. Mearig was proi-ecut-

applied to his case, as the
sale of fresh moats only was intended to be
prohibited on the streets. He thought the
bringing of the suits an interference with
the prerogatories of the market committee,
and it was abundantly able to attend to its
own affairs. In conclusion ho said the
greatest latttudo should be given, while the
market house was being built. After It is
completed, It might be well then to enforce
strictly the ordinance governing the city
markets.

Alderman Barr, whoso costs are cut off
in his cases, does not appear to be falrlv
treated. Ho wbs not nptirty to the bring-
ing of the suits, and issued the writs
against Mearig at the direction of the city
authorities. Ills counsel will endeavor to
have the court's order modified as to his
costs.

PASSED THE EXAMINATIONS

Three Lancastrians Answer Civil Ser-vlc- o

Questions.
Tho Washington correspondent of the

Philadelphia liccord writes:
"Miss Mary Aloxander, of Xo. R22

Preston street, West Philadelphia, has the
best record over made by man or woman
in examinations before tlio civil, servlco
commission for certification to the execu-
tive departments hero for iinnointment.
Hor percentage Is 9-- out of a liossiblo 100.
whl6i is Just two or three points higher
than anybody else's mark. The 'eligible
lists' contain the names of all persons
passing the examinations v Ith the mark of
70(orC5lf they are or
veterans of the war) for one year. At the
end of the year, If the appointment has not
been made, the name is dropped, unless a
now examination is jmssod.

" Those eligible lists are in modest black
bound books, ranged in ti revolving book-rac-

labeled on the back in gold with the
title of the examination. Thero Is the
'general' examination for places lu the
departments paying 81,000 or more, now
called the 'clerk examination, and tlio

limited' examination for places paying
less than $1,000, now called the 'copvlst'
examination. Then there are number of

special' examinations for tochnlcal
places, all recorded In different books."

On the "general inalo" list aio Chas. E.
Recti, Mount Joy, and Henrv M. Stokes,
Florin.

On the " general foinole" list Is Miss
Mary Relmensnyder, of 1 Jincaster.

Heir Wanted !

A postal card bearing in largo black let-
ters this startling appeal has been sent to
the postmasters of this state, and along one
end is the polite request in red Ink "please
tack mo up." This is the inquiry for the
heirs bf wealthy Maurice Henry, already
referred to In these columns, and also for
the holrs of a ml.sjr named James Uainev
who Is said to have married a sister of
Henry. Inquiry Is also made for the heirs
of I). D. F.lstoii, X. Y 1872; J. A. Shelr-bur- n,

(1800); W. G. Porkinson, (1&19);
James A. Bradford, (1830) ; It. J. P.Shivors,
JohnG. Wolf(lSOO); J. J. Williams, O. W.
Crowls, (18.1'J) ; Jno. K. Parker, Gideon S.
Ross, Geo. Morris, InTex-Mex- ., warlS.15-0- .
Address W. C. Mr-Cor- Minneapolis,
Minn.

In the history of this county the names
of William Henry and his sou John Joseph
Henry are promlnont. Thomas Paine
wrolo his famous " Crisis " In the house of
the elder Henry.whowas a member of Con-
gress in 1781. Ills son fought with dis-
tinction In tlio Revolutionary war and was
made president judge of tho'Lancaster dis-
trict y Governor Milllin, and served for
seventeen years with great ability. He
wrote an excellent account of the campaign
against Quebec which Is considered a liter-
ary trcnuro. Ho is burled In the old Mora-
vian buiialgioundon Prince stieet.

t.'ullitOm A. Crow for Hlh License.
When the Susquehanna county Republi-

can convention met in Mnutroso the other
day Hon. Galusha A. Glow made a speech

which ho told the dolepates that It is
useless to try to fight for prohibition in the
Republican party; that true Republicans
must accept high liconse and henceforth let
prohibition severely alone. P. C. Busli-nel- l,

one of the mos't prominent men In the
convention, boldly responded to Mr. Grow
and said that his speech was u bid for the
rum veto. Tho prohibition discussion was
quickly suppressed bv earning amotion
to adjourn.

In Town.
" Doc" Magee, of Pittsburg, u brother of

Chris. Magce, the noted was In
Lancaster last evening and met a number

his brother's political friends. He
stopped over hero on his return trip
from Europe, w hero ho wont recently to
hold a conference with his brother. Ho
was uccomiKiuled on the trip by Geo, A.
Welshons, of the Pittsburg 7iui?t who was
with him last night. They mot a largo
number of political friends and acquaint-
ances of Chris. Mageo In Ijincastcr.

Knights of Pythias Excursion.
AH the arrangements liavo been made

for the excursion of Inland City Lodge No.
Uniformed Rank, Knights of Pythias, to

Allontewn on Wednesday next," to take
part In the annua! conclave in that city,
inland Citv division, headed by the Iro-
quois band, w ill make a short street arado
prior to leaving on the 3; 18 train.

Tho faro for the round trlji is only ouo-halft-

regular faro and tickets urn good
for three days.

Cliurch Dedication.
Tlio I'nited Brethren church of Mount- -
llle, v hlch has lately been furnished with
new Interior, will be dedicated

A large number or guests from
abroad are expected to be present and take
part In the exercises.

Went to (iettjHlnirtt.
The " Hawks" ami "Doves," organisa-

tions in the Grand Army, left Marietta to-
day for Gettysburg. They will encamp
there for one week,

LANCASTER,

OVER A HUNDRED KILLED

TERRIFIC EFFECTS OF A DYNAMITE EX-

PLOSION IN ANTWERP.

Plvo Hundred Persons, Mostly Women,
Aro Injured Tho Explosion Caused

ltrTakliinOld Cart ridges toPleoc.

Tho explosion in a dynamlto cartridge
factory In Antwerp on Friday caused tlio
loss of .100 or more lives and the wounding
of nearly 1,000 persons. Every employe
in the immediate vicinity of the first nx- -

filoslon wits blown to pieces, so that It Is
to toll how the accident oc-

curred, but It is prohablo that some one
dropped a pnekago of the terrible explosive.
Tho cartridge factory was situated behind
the docks upon which millions ofcartridges
were being loaded. It was adjacent to the
petroleum Btores, and two largo Russian
petroleum warehouses wore sot on flro and
destroyed with their contents. Tho bourse
is In the near neighborhood and the build-
ing was struck by flying fragments and
set on Are. The structure was crowded
with bankers and business men abd they
rushed out, trampling one another down
in their fright. Tlio factory was completely
torn to pieces and all the buildings in the
Immediate vicinity shattered. The damage
to property is enormous, but is lightly

In view of the dreadful loss of life,
Tho police, gendarmes and troops were

at once summoned to assist tlio firemen in
extinguishing tlio flames and extricating
the wounded and the bodies of the dead.
A strong cordon of troops kept back the
crowd, but outside of this wall of bayonets
was a pitiful throng of weeping wives and
mothers. A largo number of tfieemployes
were girls. Tho roll of the dead Is simply
tlio list of employes In the building, less
those found among the wounded and the
few who returned to their homos. Of the
killed there is but a mass of dismembered
limbs and manelcd trunks of bodies. Tho
wounded are also horribly disfigured and
many will die. As the wounded were
brought out they wore taken In charge by
the priests and sisters of charity. All that
the former in many cases were able to do
was to shrive the dying. Thoy were con-
veyed to the hospitals and everything pos-
sible done to allovlate their suffer lugs.

Tho explosion occurred In a workshop
where old cartridges were being taken to
pieces. Men end women were actively
engaged at breaking them up, and 2.",000-00- 0

had been partly broken.
Tho donse black smoke from the burn-

ing petroleum hung all day likoa pall over
the city and Friday night It rcfloctod the
plaro of the flames, which are still raging.
The flro now covers two acres. Tho flames
shoot u p to an Immense height. Amid the
roar of the flames there Is a continuous
succession of loud reports, supposed to be
from the ignition and explosion of packets
of cartridges. Beyond the Russian tanks
and Noble's sheds there are numoreus
houses burning. Tho shipping at the
African and American docks fsindanger.lt
will 1)0 Impossible to extinguish the flames
in loss than twenty-fou- r hours. Several
vessels liavo been burned. Owing to the
Intouso boat the firemen are unable to ap-
proach the llainos nearer than one hundred
yards.
Tho explosions continued until after mid-

night. At the American docks all the
ships have been saved owing to the favor-abl- e

direction of the wind. Tho stained
windows of the cathedral are smashed and
it is feared that tlio stcoplo will collapse.
The whole vicinity Is strewn wllh debris.
Tho dock sheds and hydraulic cranes are
greatly damaged. Tho soldiers of the gar-
rison and a largo number of cltirensaro as
sisting the firemen. Many nro dropping
from suffocation. The scenes at the hospi-
tals are heartrending. King Leopold has
sent a telegram expressing sympathy ami
asking for particulars.

Tho explosion occurred itithoCorvHclan
cartrldgo factory. This establishment had
been condemned by the Communal coun-
cil, but the deputation crmaiicnto allowed
work to continue. Tho people are Incensed
at the deputation perumnto for allowing
work to contlnun In thomrtridrrn fiictnrv.

Tho victims are mostly factory girls.
Windows three mllos distant were shattered
bv the explosion.

ANOTHER OIIAVIUC ACCOt'NT.
Tho Now York Herald has the following

dispatch from Antwerp.
At a quarter post two o'clock a torrlllc

oxploslon was hoard oven as far us Ghent.
Tho whole town was shaken, und Immedia-
tely afterward it seemed us though a rain
of glass was falling over the surrounding
country. There Is not a whole window In
Antwerp. Even the magnificent stained
glass windows of the cathedral were do-
st roved. It was at first supposed that an
earthquake had taken plaeo, but suddenly
the sun, which was shining brightly, was
obscured by an Inpeuotrablo cloud of
smoke, tinged by the led glare of a gicat
fire.

It was near the port and Just behind the
dry docks that the catastrophe took place,
in a powder machine belonging to M. Cor-vllal-

a merchant, who recently purchased
forty millions of old cartridges, intending
to sell the powder. His work poeple, over
one hundred In number, more than half of
them being wonioti, woio occupied in the
(ask of opening these cartridges when the
explosion took place.

To what it was duo thoio Is very little
hope of diFcovorlng. for not one of M. Cor-vilui-

em ploy ea has as yet bcou found
alive. A few minutes after the explosion
a vast sheet of llaino leaped up Into the sky
and it was seen that a petroleum warehouse
not far from the powder magaziiio was on
fire. Even In broad daylight the blaze of
40.000 barrels of potrolcum on Are was vis-ibl- o

at a distance of over thirty miles at
Brussels.

Then the Malson Hydrauliqnoof Ant-
werp, which furnishes the motive power
for all the cranes and other machines of the
port, suddenly gave way and lecamo a
heap of ruins. Every were in the streets
were w'ounded porsena, and at finqucnt In-

tervals one came across parts of the human
frame, such as legs and arms.

I liavo ascertained that the disaster Is
really the outcome of political bickering
between the town council and the pro-
vincial council. Tlio former is liberal and
the latter clerical. Tho latter granted

to M, Corvallain to locate his
powder factory In such a dangerous plaeo
only to am o the town council. This dis-
closure causes intense Indignation.

Tho fire has spread In all diiectlons In
the city. Warehouses in which from 'JO,-0-

to 2T,000 barrels of jictroleum uro stored
are on lire, as are manv of the vessels In
the docks. The Scheldt resembles a ilver
of fire.

Tho whole of the garrison uiufa laige
part of the male population of the town are
aiding the firemen, but their eltorts are
simply useless.

ANTWi:ni, Sept. 7. Tho fire is still
raging, all efforts of the firemen assisted by
military and populace to quell it having w
far proved unavailing. Tho docks ami
shipping aio untouched by the flames, as
the direction of the u Ind has lieen tow arils
the town continuously.

A Judicial Inquiry into the origin of the
explosion has been ordered.

Noo.v Its now estimated that the num-
ber of deaths by yesterday's disaster will
not exceed 1C0. Two hundred and fifty
persons were seriously, and 300 slightly
injured. The tiremen and troops worked
through the entire night on hourly shifts.
Many of thorn succumbed to the boat and
smoke, and had to be conveyed to hospitals
insensible on stretchers. The work Is now
entirely confined to keeping the flro from
spreading the sheds and factories
within the dry docks. Tho wind still con-
tinues favorably.

Six million litres of petroleum nro In
flames. The oil, It Is expected, will con.
tinue to burn until Monday.

At the moment of the explosion many of
the workmen Jumped into the Scheldt In
their fright and w ere drew ned. A number
of sailors and customs otllcers were killed
on board the ships by flying bullets, and
the ships were riddled by inUsiles. It is
estimated that 2,000 tons of cartridges ex.
ploded. The noise was heard thirty miles
away. Human heads and other parts of
bodies were found half a mile away from
the scene cf the dimmer,
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THE LANCAsran FAKIRS.

The Season Fairly Opened nud the Boys
are Now Kept Busy.

There are no more enterprising men In
Lancaster city than the hacksters, or fakirs,
who attend the fairs throughout this and
other states, and In fact every other publio
gathering where they can turn an honest
dollar. The season for most of them began
at Williams' Grove last week and the ma-
jority of them will be on the go until late
in the fall. The lairs take their attention
now and not a few of them will go down
through the South, remaining for two
months. Next week a number will have
stands here while others prefer to go away.
A great manv of them were at Lebanon
this week and the train from that place waa
partially filled with them last evening.
Tlicv had qulto a lot of fun on the ears, as
son "a Insisted upon taking the largest kind
or bundles in the train with them. Tho
trainmen kicked and were obliged to carry
many of the huge bundles Into the baggage
car. One brakman Mid : "I guess the next
thing these hucksters will want to bring a
horse and wagon in the car and expect lis
to carry them." Tho fakirs took every-
thing as they are n Jolly
crowd and have the greatest kind ofa time.

Fred Wolfer, a Lancaster man who had
a lemonade stand at the Lebanon fair, was
unfortunate, yesterday afternoon. When
the rain camel up ho began! lwcklua his
things. His money was in a handkerchief
and It was stolen by two boys who were
assisting him. Thero was $20 in the "pot"
and none of It was recovered.

SAVED 11 V 8EA-WEE- II.

A Million Dollar Cargo 11ns n f'uiioiiM
Escape l'rom Davy Joiicm Locker.

Tho East India splce-ladc-n clipper ship,
Aiiahnac, 118 days nut from Ceylon, was
sighted on Thursday by the tmr Hercules
oil the caiies of the Delaware, leaking
badly, and was towed to Now York. Hho
had on board a cargo of spices worth

and the ship was saved from floun-
dering on tlio voyugo in a most curious
manner.

On tlio ship's second day out from Ceylon
It was noticed that the vessel was leaking.
The leak gradually Increased off the Capo
of Good Hope after a sevore westerly gale,
with a mountainous sea. Tho wotor gained
rapidly, and the course of the vessel was
turned toward St. Hclona. But still the
leak Increased to twenty Inches per hour,
and Captain Weldon seriously contemplat-
ed abandoning the vessel, and ho would
probably liavo done so had not the vessel
rcachod the gulf stream current, where
the drift soawocd worked Itself Into the
crevices of the ship's bottom, stopping the
leak and giving all bands an opportunity to
rest. As long as possible the vessel was
kept In this great current of water, and
then her course was shaped toward the
Capes. On arriving off the coast the leak
again Incroased. and when found by the
Hercules the ship was leaking at the rate
of twonty-feu- r inches per hour. To the
drift sea-wee- d alone do the owners nwo the
salvation of one of the finest vessels In the
world's merchant marine, and one of the
most valuable cargoes a sailing vessel has
over brought to America. Sho had on
board 4,000 Ions of Ceylon spices, valued at
91,000,000.

Sullivan Wanted Tor Hard Work.
Tho statement contained In an Associated

Press dispatch from Now York alleging
that C. W. Rich, or Rlchhurg, had leased
the county prisoners of Marion county,
Miss., and would have charge of Sullivan
and Kllraln Is a mistake.

Tho county clerk Informed a correspond-
ent that no such contract exists and before
the board of supervisors can loase the pris-
oners to anyone bldsavlll liavo to be adver
tised for In Marlon county, as proscribed
by law. Thero are other cltireus, among
them mill owners, charcoal contractors and
farmers who would like to loase the county
prisoners, and if bids are udvcrtlsod for
Rich will not have It nil his own way.
Tho efforts of Sullivan nud his friends io
have a miscarrlago of the court has hod the
otrect of turning citizens against him. It Is
said the full extent of the law will be car-
ried out.

Ono farmer said that ho could pay ns
much for the lcaso us any one and If ho
secured the contract tlio slugger from
" Boanvlllo " and the hard hlttor from
Baltimore would stand at the helm of the
hurricane deck. Tho charcoal contractors
are tickled at the chance of hiring the
champion to propel a wheelbarrow nnd the
lumbermen nro anxious to try ilia big
fcllow'H skill at loading cars.

AnUl'-VTE- D l.V READING.

Joint Hoffidflnaei' Committed to .lull
on Two so lions Charges.

Constable Shaub arrested John llell'el-finge- r

at Reading on Friday, brought him
to this city and locked him up. Ho Is
charged before Alderman Ilnlbach with
larceny as bailee Some weeks ago ho pur-
chased n stove from Aldus C. Herr, with
the understanding that ho was to pay for
the stove or return it. Heflolfingcr sold
the stove, appropriated the proceeds to his
ownusonnd skipped away.

Ho Is also charged with uofraudlng Win.
Kollor out of a board bill. This complaint
Is pending before Alderman Barr.

Constable Shaub found Hcuelfiiigcr at
Eicholbergor's Iron works, where ho has
boon employed the past few weeks. When
Mrs. Helfclllngor hoard that her husband
was arrested she said she would prefer a
chargoof dosortlou against him, but bo-
eoro she could get a warrant out Constable
Shaub started wilh him for this city.

In default of ball ho waa committed for
a hearing on both charges.

A Now Collector to Ho Named.
I'roiu ttio I'hlUdvlphlu Inquirer.

It was Intimated y that Senator
Cameron had Indicated that he would name
a person for collector of internal roonuo
for the Lancaster district before October 1.
That will be the beginning of a new quarter
and would, thorctoro, be most convenient
to the bureau In the matter of returns and
accounts. The successor to Mr. Hensel
will be named by Senator Cameron. Tho
senator has not yet Indicated Ills preference.
If the department were to follow Its Incli-
nations Katiffiiiuu would be
lostorod to Ills old place. On the books
this stands us it political removal by
Secretary Maiming. He stands high In
the depaitiueiit as an ollicei,

Soot u llullet Through UN Drain.
Deputy Coroner Oouipcrllug filed

at the commissioners nlllco the Inquisition
hold mi Heuiy Roether, sou of Daniel
Kocthnr, near StelumcU's meeting house,
Ephratn township, who killed himself on
Friday. Tlioynungman, whoso ago was 20
years, left homo at 7 o'clock in the morning
and at 10 o'clock his dead body was found
in a pool of blood under a chestnut ticn lu
his father's field.

Henry wns In III healh for some time nud
that is supiosi-- t be the cause of the
suicide, i tin deed was committed with a
revolver fro in which he sent a bullet
crashing through his brain.

Tho coroner's Jurom were I. A. Hnavelv,
W. It. Albright, Win. A. Smith, I. W.
Wagmati, Michael Cl. Groff and Lemon
Rettew. Tho vcidlct of the Jury was that
deceased came to his death by shooting
himself In the right ear.

CnnipniectlriK at Cjurryvlllc,
If the weather is good there will Ixi

a great crowd at the colored caiup-meetlng-

Quarry llle tomorrow. Tho
alfulr U in charge of the colored chunh at
HUltowii, Coleraln township. The sjs-cl-

trains will leave the city ui 0:ln n. m.
and 1 p. in., and many people w 111 go down.
Tho rain has settled tlioduM In the country
and it will li much more plc.it.tul than It

has been for several weeks.

(Iranleil it Divorce.
Hannah It. Starr, Mlllersville, was

granted a divorcoon Friday from her Iiiih-lan-

Andrew Starr, who now lives at
Columbia, on the ground of desertion and
cruel treatment.

Probably Did Not Go Over the Fulls.
A Buffalo newspaper says Carlisle I),

wruiiam-- trip over Niagara falls was a
" WKe," nnd that Graham did not enter the
oarrei until it had gone over the falls.

uMligmM
HE WAS A SWINDLER.

BARRV LACT EASILY SECCRE8 SOME BOODLE

FROM SEVERAL LANCASTRIANS.

Tho St rouge r Represents Himself ni nn
Agent of Forcpaugh's show on I

Makes Somo Bonis Contracts.

II seems that Harry Lacy, the votingman, who was here on Thursday and Fri-
day, arranging for the appearance of Foro-paugh- 's

circus on October 1st and 2d, Is a
fraud. Tho young fellow arrived In Lan-
caster on Thursday and nt once went to the
Stevens house. Ho was good looking,
about nud was well dressed.He waa rather ttelow the average height andhad a clean shaven face. At the hotel hont oneo began a big game of bluff. Ho an-
nounced that ho wssFotcpaugh's represen-
tative iiiul mid Clerk Conlln to telephone tothe butchers, bakers, feed men ami
others, who usually furnish suppliesto slrcuscH, notifying them that howas here, and rcadv to receive
proposals. Ho saw n tiumW of these men
and began operations with them. Ho
worked lu this way. Ho would ask a
butcher at what prleo lis could furnish a
largo quaiittlyof meat. If the butcher would
!!'".. ..'l nts per pound, ho would NanVv ell, you Just make It six cents and glvo
mo a chock for the total amount of tl o
one com per pound dlfloroiico." In thisway ho secured 910 from It tit t ,tv., nuiciiers, aim tno same sum
from Wenger A-- Bro., feed nicU Ho had
the clerk at the Slovens house e.ish the
Woiigcr chock and when one of that linn,
who became suspicions of him, asked Mm
to give him hack the chock for n 910 note.
Ijm?.v repllod that ho had Just sent the
check to bonk. Lacy was very fond ofblowing and said that ho was receiving be-
tween 97,000 and 98,000 per season Yrom
loropaugh, but ho thought ho would leave
him nnd Join Baruuiii for the European
trip.

Tho young mnn seemed to have plenty
of money, and ho simnt It lavishly, treating
every one that ho met. Ho went to the
opera house to negotiate for the bill boards
and afterwards called upon Robert
Hunting, who has the circus nt
Vino and Mulberry streets. Mr. Hunt-
ing treated him courteously, but had
a suspicion about him. Ho finally asked
him why It wns that Forepangh would
visit Ijiucastor after Bnrnum had already
been hero, when the two have a contract
not to visit the same towns In one mm ion.This staggered the young mnn, but ho
wriggled al out and manngod to get out an
answer, which, however, was not very
satisfactory io his questioner.

Lany called at the l.m:i.uui:NCi:n oflleo
and with a big amount or nerve asked for
the editorial rooms. Ho was directed up
stairs and ho opened upon a reporter, who
for years has listened to the lies that circus
mou alone can tell. Lacy said that ho
wanted to see the head man of the concent.
Tho reporter, who, by this tlmo thought
that the follow was only Boeond In fresh
ness to an Ico wagon, Informed htm that ho
guessed ho could attend to hlm. Lacy, or
whoevor the young duck Is, then spoke
somothlng like this: "1 nm Harry Ijicy,
representing the Foropnugh show, which
will be here October 1st and i!d ; we will
then be on our homeward trip; I
thought I would lust stop In nnd
soe how you wore getting along nnd tellyou that we wore qomlng. I will be back
again and glvo you a double column ad.
V ell, I can't stop long, but must be nir to
got through my work." At the close of this
speech ho disappeared down the stairway.
Ho left town on Migai a Express nt 10:55,
stating that ho would return nt
8 last evening, but ho never canionud thoio
is no doubt that ho went to some other
town to piny the same old game. Although
the trick Is ancient It Is always successfiil
when a sleek man works It.

Alter tlio Interview wilh the nllccrnd
agent, the reporter started out to find some-
thing about Lnoy. Ho soon learned
onuiigh to satisfy hlm that the man was a
beat, and more cntno to light In
the first place the young man stopped at n
hotel where circus agents seldom go. Ho
had no baggage, but one valise, although
ho said ho formerly had a car, but It w its
loit in the Johnstown flood. All
the time ho wan hero ha did not
go near the owner of the lot on which ho
said the show would appear, nor did ho
make any arrangements for it. Ho had no
printed contmctp, as circus men always
hive, but hud some made hore onatvpe
writer. Ho did a great deal that would
throw suspicion upon hlm with anyone
who know anything about shows, but ho
was careful not to talk long to such poeple.
Ho probably knows something of the busi-
ness and may have been with the show us
candy butcher, or in some other capacity,
long enough to obtain a lilllo knowledge
or It. For his piirioses ho assumes the
liamooriinrry Lucy, the actor In the "Still
Alarm" Company.

SHE. PADDLES llE.lt OWN CANOE.
A Woman Who Is Known All Through

the State to Pair Goers.
Tlio Philadelphia Accord says of a woman

who In well known In Lancaster;
Mrs. William Knecht, a burly Gorman

woman who resides in this city, is probably
known to moio poeple in this state than
any other publio character. Sho is known
as the "paddle woman," and lias made
herself famous by her annual tours of the
state, which she has made uninterruptedly
for many years.

At all the county fair she conducts a
chance game operated with ten or u dozen
paddles and a wheel, the possosser of the
lucky number bslng glvon the selection ofany oi tlio articles lu her booth. With her
hands full of paddleu the woman paces up
and down and cries: "Como up and have
a little sport. Hore's where you get 910
worth for 25 cents." In a few minutes there
is goncrally u scrambling crowd alftund
her fighting for her paddles. 'I ho woman
has "followed the fairs" for many years,
making each year a complotn circuit of the
state, nnd has made herself famous.

A VERY NARROW escape.
Samuel M. Klnir Struck lly An Eliulno

Or a I'lihsengor Tiuln.
Suuuicd M. King, the well known shingle

manufacturer, whoso homo Is on James
street, inado a narrow escape from being
killed this morning. Ho was walking on
the planking between the two trucks of the
1'enuHylvanla railroad, Just west or the
passenger station, which is used largely
by the public, at the time. lie hail
Just reached a jxtlnt near the switch of the
shllng leading to Miller A-- llartinan's ware-
house, when ho uoticisl a locomotive
coming from the east, lie wanted to ho
sure to get out of the wnv of it, so he stop-
ped over close to the south track, but not
oil' the plank. Just thou, Columbia Accom-
modation came dashing along irom the
west, but Mr. King did not hoar it.
Tho end or tint cross bar or the
pilot struck hlm in the small or the back
ami ho was knx-ko- j some UUtuuce, railing
nn the plank walk. Ho was picked up by
James liuckcr, who assisted hlm Into
Ambrose Bltzor's cigar store. Ho was
found to be sore and bruised, but his

are not serious. Ho might easily
nave been killed.

Good Vlsbliie.
Hairy Brimmer, liveryman, with .Mori is

Oct7, of Philadelphia, and M. V. II. Coho
were fishing at Safe Harbor yesterday and
bad splendid luck. Thy caught eighteen
fine buss, the same number of salmon and
several perch. The rain greidly Intel fensl
with the day's sjiort.

Win. 11. Roland, Redmond Coiiyiighaiu,
osqs., nnd Jacob Gable jostordny r.iugljtn Urge bass in the Susquehanna ut ISald
I'riur.

scut lo (ho lteloriiiatoi'. .
Harry Dougherty, of Oregon, who

pleaded guilty at the last term or court to
stealing a horse, was seiitencod this morn-
ing by Judge Livingston to the reformatory
at Huntingdon.

Passed 'litioiigli,
A tram or seven cars loaded w lib Phila-

delphia people on their way to Gottytburg
parsed through Lancaster at noon

EIGHT PAGES. -
' SHE" THAT MUST BE OllEYED.

tlnmnrknbto Perfiirmnnco of Rider Itng-Knrd- 'n

Strange Tale,
A very largo audlcnco filled Fulton hall

on Friday night In splto of the rainy
weather for everybody has heard of "Sho"
and the performance had been elaborately
billed. It Is a series of spectacular effects,
produced by scenery, colored lights and
gtinpowdor and npproprlnto costuming.
Tho impression is weird, horrible, gro-
tesque nnd beautiful. The savages looksavngo niul cannibalistic. Tho storm andthe destruction of the ship bv lightning nro
wonders only equalled by'tho loipiienr-anc- o

or the adventurous' travellers In a
boat, and the prompt return rrom
the ocean depths of one or them, who
lwba up when railed lor close along-"'U- S

nn,, "inkcs pnrt of a line tableau.
fho suiirlso on the African coast with the"Negro's head" lu prominent relief, Is n

lxwitlnil and terrible picture, followed bv
"''"'iK events In the swamp and the cave
of the hot pot, where the dnuco of the sav-
ages Is quite blood curdling. Tho trying
climax oftho whole pleco Is or course' theunveiling or .She. This is preeoodod by
such extravagant nnd confident rorerenccs
to her beauty that the audlcnco npprors to
hold Its breath fir fear that the actress mnv
not prove handsome enough to bear thepart. Tho highest expectations were
aroused nud disappointment would havemeant disgust with the whole performance,
it Is therefore the highest pralso to say I hat
When the llC.1V II V vnllml Uinmrm. nl la.l
showed her I'sco there was n spontaneous
imi-- i in H1II1M'

Miss Mario Reno Is certainly a very
handsome woman and what Utile acting
the piny demands was ehlollv lu the char-
acter of.VAc, though Miss Helen Corlette lu
the character or Intone drew well merited
applause. Tho well known scenolii which
Horace is rescued from the odgoofn yawn-
ing chasm was not glvon on Friday ulghl,
but the rapid succession or thrilling Inci-
dent nnd weirdly beaulirul tableau was
qulto enough for one evening. Tho com-
pany use their own scenery and a great
iloal of It, nud luannito lightning nud col-
ored Hulits with skill. Illllnh. bv II. .r.
Murphy, wns a dignified nnd picturesque
rhnmctort Jluenn, the old hag, was a hor-ribl- o

creation. Tho parts of llomce, Jlollt,Leo ami Job, the jolly English servant,
were nil well taken and the dramatization
oriloggnrd's"Sho" Is quite ns remarkable
in Its way as that marvelous book.

GOOD TEMPLAR ENTERTAINMENT.
All Interesting I'roirriiinmo of Eternises

Observed.
A very pleasant entertainment wns given

by Lancaster Lodpo, No. .01, Independent
Order of Good Templars, nt lliolr hnllon
Friday ovonliig. Following wns the pio-gram-

nrexorclses:
Prayer, Rov. Walter Spccco; addresses

of welcome, by S. E. Steele; nongbr lodge.
" Bo Still ; ' huglo call, Charles Borikmyer;
vocal solo, " The roll call, Saurbor ; lend-
ing, "Tho Ghost," Lou Myers; piano solo,
Mnry Vernon; leading, MUs Molllo
Enger; harmoiilco solo, Mr. Dowliowcr;
rwiiatlon,"Ruin'sMnnlac," Win. Leonard;
vocnl solo, "Ivy Green,1' Rov. WaltorS.
Spoece; eornot solo, Charles Bookmyer;
harmonica niul piano duolt, Messrs. Mot,
gernnd Dowhower; vocal solo, " Thoro Is
a Hand Hold Out to Thee," Bessle Reln-ce- hl

t song by the lodge, " Tell It Not In
Glndnessj" buglocall "Lights Out,"
Charles Bookniyor. After tlio oxorclsos
there wan n presentation or prlzos for soil-
ing the greatest number of tickets for this
entertainment. Miss Anulo Myers was
awarded the first prlro, a pair of sllvor
bracelols, and Miss Marlon C. Kendlgtho
second prlro, one year's subscription to the
Kifia'one.

Tiiotsinimllleeof arrangements vvoioS.
E. Steele, Marlon (!. Kcndlg, L. E. Wright,
Thos. Hollow and Mary .", Gatdiier.

.''
THE COMING COFNTV PAIR.

Additional Cuttle Stalls Required Many
Entries Made.

Tho entiles to the fair continue Io pour
in. Mr. Herr nud his two assistants have
bee:i busy all week making out entry tags,
allollng spaces, A'C Tho pmo bred cattle
dcutrtmont Is assuming Immense propor-
tions. Tho following breeds will be largely
represented : Holstolns, Durlinms, or siioit
horiiH, Aldoruoys, Jorseys, Dcvons, Horn-ford- s,

Ayrshire, Polled Aberdeen, Dutch
Bolted, GuoriisovH and natives. Tonccom-modat- n

those already entered, the mana-
gers will be compelled to erect from forty
to fifty new stalls, and as the entries do
not close until Monday noon, more nio ex-
pected. All the hog stalls will be filled and
the horse depaitment will be very full.

Tho entries in the Indies' handiwork ami
fancy department, jtoultry and fruit, will
also be unusually large. i"f

Tho fox huntcis are coming in full force
for Tuesday's fox chase and hunters' horse
race, ho that this sjieclal feature promise!
to be one oftho most exciting oftho whole
week. Prof. Osour Hunt mid wlfo were In
town yesterday arranging details for the
ballrnit ascension and piiaoiulo leap on
Wednesday.

Tho No. 11 jmclng race for Friday not
filled is lor a free for nil paring
and trotting race, entries closing Tuesday
at 11 p. in.

On a IIIk Druuk.
Frank Isaacs, Isa good-lookin- g man who

came here with the "Guilty Without
Crime" company, of which he wns treas-
urer, early this week. Ho nt oneo started
on a sprco which ho has slnco kept up. On
uccount of Ids condition ho was discharged
rrom the company whlc h loft for Afchlandon
Thursday inoriiliiLr. Ho remained boh Ind
and continued todiluk. Tho proprietor of
the American house tried to care for hlm
for a time, but ho refused to listen to any-
body and still "hit the howl." Tho police
officers Mildly took hlm off the streets
several times and plscod him nt hotels. He
would not lemalu In his rooms, howevor,
but continued to wander around with but
one aim lu view, and that was to find a
place where the deepest whisky glasses
wore. At noon hn sat down on Locher's
bank steps, hut soon slid off mid begun
rolling around the pavement. Officer
Slcgler was nt last obliged to walk him to
the station house, where ho will likely be
kept until ho becomes sober. Ills family
live In Harlem and they ha h been notified
of his condition.

Tho Nullouul l'lotvvi'.
A hugely attended meeting of I'amona

Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, was held
on Thursday In Norrlstowu. Tho princi-
pal topic discussed wns the adoption of a
national flower. Mountain laurel and
golden-ro- d were the only plants suggested.
Tho laurel was favored beoauso It Unn
evergreen. Tho advocates of golden rod
claimed for It Hint It is moio generally dis-
tributed than is the laurel, nud Is more
typical or America lu that It is "hardy "
nud "thrives under disadvantages." A
vote was taken nud showed n deided
muorlty in favor of goldon-nsl- .

m

Huiitliilt'x Circus,
Tho Hunting circus had it gtxsl audience

notwithstanding the mill last evening.
They close this evening, and they vv ill hav o
a crowd. They 0en in Columbia on Mon-
day, and people recommend the
show to citizens of that tow n.

Excursion to Atlantic.
This morning n special train took an ex-

cursion to Atlantic City on thelVuusvlva-ill- s
railroad. It left bore ut ft r, taking

twcnt.v five Lancastrian.

Tho Ambulance I'lind.
Who will help raise the next hundred ?

Amount pivvloiiily ufkiiouledjT-- jio.) o
.Mrs. (.', J,.Vt((lotTli. 3 HI
Miller A. HhlsKlcr. . i to
II. II. IthliKs-- r in

Writ or Replevin.
Zclluer Uros. of Philadelphia lme

a writ of replevin forgixsls valued ut u
about &l,"0O, lu the possession or the as
slgnees or Henry Ralluiau, of Adams-tow- n.

Arm llroLou.
Thai lea Reese, three years old, son of

Thomas Reee, of 018 South Duke street,
broke his left arm this inoiulng while
playing.
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FRIDAY ETESIXO.

R. 8. DunliarElectcdPrealdeat-Serrl-M

InthoChurcneaon Suaday-- A WM
Accused ofsteallag a Pocketbeefr,

JSLrO,s.Mfc .?. 7--A nim-- "" riru company was MH'.HIij
evening wnon the following nil
elected for thn year: President R.'& &?iwr; vice president, Geo. H. Wikej ittf!inry, .loiin w. Michael j treasurer ,,'
i ooum ; iriis res, John H. KHm,
Hotehorn. Wilson Corrlmin. rlmfmi.
itVVi1, m'"40! """"i engineer.

""" i.v iiiMruiiir. tvinsor
AHiort Klmes, James Mall, SSrJfiremen. A brum Pelan, Wm. Bard, jbmbb
.Mcinuueii, wm. Lnudonberger, KtanrIlailClieV! Cllinf Imsn fllrAntnv Wm...i..i :. ". ". . ""- -. ""'"'" Kr "sxiHtani nose directors.
.iiiiiii, .rtiox. iianiol '&V .1' V10.""1"' """e" CorrlgHB,
A. llookt lanllor. .Inlm ,'

itov. George Gaul has returned from fct
summer vacation. Usual services will ft
iieiu in tno Sunday school room. .ww J

AgrniutrnllywlUbo held In ML Mma. .m, i- cliureli on Sunduv. llm a. 't'.'.Campbell, a native African, will preach at
iiK.ni a. m. Preaching at 3 and 8 p. m., hr (

other preachers. -- iiicnv. iv i ii'iiir!.. nritu.i . i. z'j'--
"-"- ""' nmuillir, Will COB!,duct the services In St. Paul's P7E. chare V

on Sunday.' - -- -

Rev. Herbert Alleman, of LafMftatetf;,
will preach lu the Second street I.BtfcMM
church on Sunday morning and evening."

..i... ii inline services will DO MM nl. .
Salem Lutheran church on Sunday- - ?Kf '

R. r rank Herr returned home last vwkSlug from Wichita, Kansas, whore he hM.1''
been for the past two and - - -

, .Mrs. Margaret Smith, Mrs. Jos. M. Me --'&
rails, uoa Molbert and Mr. and Mr, --

nlram W llson left this morning for a vtattto Baltimore. ga
i10. rVVnl"H nr Qoorgo Zerger wrir ,

cemnlnrv vi. m,j
Mrs. Ella Welscr and daughter Ufc'tw-da- y

for their homo In Hnrrislmrg. X -
Miss Nora .Hippie, of Marietta,! vkta( '

Mrs. W. A. Glosscr. wtn . u. nnyuer aim family retnrnedlast ovonliig from a visit to Mlltoari'-W1- 'Matthevvlierr, of WrhrhUvllle, hMMttuloctcd a director of the Columbia Xatfifi
bank to fill the vacancy caused by UMdMatJi
of Dr. J. A. Thomson. - J,v,jt

Squire Evans sent Wm. Trayer to jatl
five days.for Imlng drunk and ilUotterbr.

Kato Keely, colored, better knowa ty
the nomo of Watson, for stealing pmtm--
book containing 93.50 rrom Hoi. Derma,
sent to Jnll for trial at court by Mttf
Evans.

TELEGRAPHIC TAWWfl
Slovo Brodie in his rubber tmH wmkover the Horseshoe falls thia mot HlHgk - Mft,

wns nei sorionaiy injured. .
A Mllwaukeo German newapafMrMq

opinions of elghtr-tw- o edHatsCail
quostlon of n German-Amerle- MMMK
A great majority of the answers fkvWMMh
holiday, . C .

A man named Toelo, on beats' lit
steamer Vmbria, committed saMAa te
cutting his throat during the voyaga''

Vnlln... r..- - 4. .l .1 VI k!--..
' J

Joshua Mann and Mrs. flwlntowVwMKd
lockotl up in New York y la''4MtF
of $1,500 ball. "ST1

A general ntriko or 5,000 mlaer aMt
Brockwaysvlllo, Dubois, ReyaeUtrilhv
and , Puuxsutnvvnoy la expecUdV-'Mi-

vveok. Tho minors at the -- ' - -
receive less wages than those at aajoMtef
collieries, and they have demanded aa'ta
crenso or from 6 to 10 cents a ton. .&.

Tho now steel cruiser, Philadelphia, was"
launched at Cramp's shipyard this MMtr
nig, .urns .tiiume vv anauiBKOr 'iHtHnitM'
it. ZX- -

IsnHeAiniHlrong Jumped from the Dtat,'
form or, uii arriving train at the Wert"Jersey station, nt Atlantic City, and had.j,
his head cut oil-

- by the wheels las 5?,
presonni of his two brothers and we slstsrr? t'

'1 ho London dock ompaiilos haTSUnad'
to tno demands oftho atrlkors, but pi
rales nro to hold.....until January.. 1st. " :Vr

.- - f L VW
--vi rs. aiaggio ruiior, or Now York, tttodM

toidofoiid her little dog from a couple'of'fe
dog catchers ami was so roughly bsadlitii
lu the struggle that she went Into nmirft'-sion- s

and Is not expected to live. The mniW-- '

are under arrest. . Js rt,v
lroulilnnt t nlll..w. !.... .. . c .1" ,.V'
-- -' .... ....7 ..a. Biii HI IlimviM .

Mis. Jennio Houck, the wife of a yoaag
near Lock Haven, arose this mtomlt i

nig ami examined a revolver whleh wm
accidontly dlHclmiged and shot her throwtW''
the heart. 't?

tlnnmntn mr H'lh.l.h. 1....I 1. ..m.'.iuuLluittlj ,, liviiflll UUU IQIIg OQuMUHl yaT
tlon with the president this morning, tHftdTHj
Kasson, or the Samoan 'commbwlon, a4&?'Congressman Peters, of Kansas, urara 1m.'&1
with the president bolore the cabinet Mgh
lug was called at eleven. SeeratariW'4
Proctor, Tracy, Noble and Wlndom aad
Attorney General Miller were at the eahl. "Z-'-- 'l

net incetlnu-- . Tho sosalou lasted ovar -
throe Hours, nnd It Is said that it was deter-- $
mined not to call an ox trn session of Cou-- r
gress.

Dick A-- Moyer's sugar refinery at WH
llnmsburg, N. Y., was buinsd y.

Wm. H. Bartholomew, was arrested to-
day, suspected of murdorlng Farmer Bil-
liard, In Montgomery, on Thursday,

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. C For

EastornPoniisylvnnla: Local rains!
slightly cooler, northeaitorly winds

-

Double Elopement nt Wilmington.
Fiishlniiablo society of Wilmington, Del,,

w as startled on Friday when It was learned
that Ellabeth Hlggiiis and Emma Ylckers
had eloped with two men who were running,
a circus on the Wilmington fair grounds.
The girls, who are only 18 years old. visited
the fair on Tuesday and became infatuated
with the daring feats or the circus perform-
ers. Both girls packed what few clothes they
could get from their homes and left town
with the men. Ono of the man Is
known ns "IlHiidsomo Hurry," and his
partner Is a well-know- n "fakir" around
county fatrr. Elizabeth Hlggiiis lives at No.
110 King street. Slid Is u tall blonde, large
blue eyes and considered to be one et the
handsomest girls in tno city. Her parents
are very prominent In Wilmington. Emma
Vickers Is H years old and lives at 118
King street. Shohasduik black eyes and
u wealth of golden hair. Sbo was engaged
to be married to u promlnont young mau
In Wilmington and his grief Is inconsola-
ble. Her parents nro wealthy and declare
they will disown her. No trace of the miss-
ing girls or the men could be found.

Raised n Racket Alter no Got Out ofJail.
IrviuShuler, or Heailluir, was heard be-

fore Alderman Shcetz, or that city, last,
ov ening, on ii charge of adultery with Mrs.
.Mary McUultk. Stiuler Is but 23 years
old, whilu the woman is 55, and has a
family of giovvu children. Mrs. McOuirk'a
husband, who was but recently released
rrom a six months term In the Lancaster
Jail for adulter-- , was the prosecutor. Tho
offense Is said to have been committed at
dlftereot tiiuoa'whllo ho was in Jail here.
Two daughters and a son of Mrs. McOuirk
testlliisi positively loiueir guilt.

At the FnlM.
At the Wilmington fair, which has been
wondui Ail success, FIss J: Doerr's Sher-

man Bashaw started lu the 2:37 race yester-
day. Ho was fourth lu two heats and sixth
iua third. Bay Thorn, of PhoenlxvlUe,
won, Tlmo 2:31, 2:J1 and 2:45.

In Town.
Hon. C'liauiicoy F. Black Is In this city,

luviug arrived from York at 2 p.m. to--.

day.
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